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"spring l+as coming... A \ieek of
good rveather and the cotton-vroods
woulci bust their buttons and the
diamond riillov run out leaves as
narrolr as snakest tonEues, and
at sundor+n a man rvould hear the
killdeer crying."
A.B. Gutirrie
TAz Btg SLy
EDITORIS DESK

MEEfnE, 5:00

UffiiIIiG, Flathead Bank of Biq'forJ< in the
meetinq room. 7:30 Business meetinS (open to all).
B:00 ProEram: Bu.d Moore, retired Forest Service Officer,
private land manager and all around. conservationist rvil-l
present thoughts, ideas and e,xamples on how we in north;rest Montana can "sustain vorthy lives Eithin the land's
capacity to produce". Bud has developed a vell-thoughtout philosophy on l:olv to live lij-th the l-and. He hopes
to qenerate a livelir discussion about his ideas.

REGULAR I'ONIIILY

MARCH

1gg0

1990

PM at the Korner
rnembers.
all
interested
to
in BiEfork. Open

BOARD OF DIRECIORS DINNER

Kitchen

leRs{

of l,Iontana State Parks, a public meeting Lo
discuss oirection and changes in management for our
State Park System. Your input is necessary for sicecific
parks important to you. 7:00 PM, Dept. of Fish, Wildlife

Ttre Future

anc Parks Building,

Kalispell.

Interrational Wildlife Fil-m Festirral, Missoufa, April 38. Includes r+ildtife photo contest thi-s year. Ca1l
Mike Bashl<in, Chairrnan, 213-2411. Entries due 3/24/90.

Leo Keane

sir, it's Springtime in the Rockies...
...but enough about the bi-rds and bees. We have business to discuss--and itrs
about you. Specifically, Ftathead Audubon needs several volunteers to step fonra.rd
quite Eoon, let,s say by early May. This is when we hold our electi-ons, select our
Jppointees, and otherwise orEanize a crer,/ to lead Flathead Audubon into the next year
(-slptember through May being our calendar yea.r--we take the surmaer off to tune up).
Now, loot<ing ttrroug-h my crystal ball I see another galne of "Musicat Chairs" going on
dorvrr there at Audubon Headquarters, the Korner Kitchen in Bigfork. What a team,
shuffting themselves right back into another positi-on on the Flathead Audubon Board
of Officers and Directors. Betcha they'd appreciate a fresh face around the old meetinE table--new btood, nelr ideas, better jokes. But rmit... there is an empty chair
shoving up. And some guy r!'andering around with a tlperrriter. Hey, that looks like me!
f must be looking for someone to give this typer^iriter tol
Yes it's true--a Smilh Corona, Spell-Rite II +125, Selectronic "Blrd Processor"
yours, free to use for one year, or as IonE as you elect to hold the position of
be
can
Newsletler Editor. As an ediLor, of course you'l-1 need to meet certain strinqent qualifications before you get the job: You must have a pencil and ]arolv horr to use it.
(Don,Ll.iorry, the typewriter's a breeze.) You should be adept at bribery, coercion or
any means necessary to extract the riritten word from your Aud"ubon colleaE'ues. (this
way you get to use your pencil more on the eraser end, less on the lead end.) If you're
a night ov1 , with a resilient mate, a fe-l,r square feet you can call- your orvn, and lcrow

Yes

your semi-colons frcm your gallinules--hey, you've got the job.
The rer.,,ards? l,4ultitudenous. I like $VinO myself a "Bigfork Burger" the second
Monday of :every month--and thinkinE that f{-ttte :oy little r.ie are opening eyes to the
birds and beauty of the world,'and that's the least we carr give bacl<.
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The 20th annrral Institute
of Desert Eco]-oqv wi]-l be
si:onsored by the Tueson
Audubon Socity on A;rril 1922, 1990, at htalina State
Park north of Tucson. Ttre
Institute is an orciting.
four days of fietd studies
in Ssroran Desert ecology,
under ttre errthusiastic
tute1age of six of Arizona's foremost natural
history e:perts. Sessions
focus sr reJ-ationships
betseen p]-ants, Y-ild1ife,
and ttre deserb enwironmerrt,.
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TAtrt La tAe-, tecond yezn cta wLntentine volunteent
{on
tlancy and me. //ancy h4" out wLtA tAe vL,tLtoR pRognatn,
ctntylenLng q,uettLont Ln the vLt,Lton centzn cLnd npttzn"oll,
t-nycng t-"o i,tt une tAe nsnu b Lndznd cna otAen" i pl"ooit
expznLence. I wony'. mone wLtA tAe wLldlL{e and'ActbLtat;
chi.eching waLzn leuelr,, {Jlt-ng i-n on Ano'cAi-n,). aawn conn
wLth ct .tncLcto,n {on tAe cnarlea- ond Veetz., *{ Ae/pLng wLtA
ct bLg tnee plenttng pnognam tAat i, ,nd'en*ag:. '

fee

, ,"Bortquz" io Sp"nUA mearlA "woodLrr", 7nLgi_nallg tAete
flpache woodtt wene extznttLve nLvenbottom tinbenlandi, /tut
oven titne a./7 c! Reault ol cutting. and bunnLna, lowen'i_nz ol
tAe waten teble,
aontr "o{ otAen bleJttrinc.rt lrru'turiia
"nd
"lll
qnnLv"l
upon t-he anen wLth
tAe
,:{ CaucertLam, tlAe anet Aqr,
l1'georye Ln{etted. wLtA tAe exotLc'aqlt cedqn, TAe nqtLve
b-Lach wLlIow/ cottoruuood bo,tc*ue Aaa moatla ci L,trrpperLned.
/o th,e gneat cne-dLt ,o{ the i.e{rge, I b.el"Leve, 't'.Auy on"
"nettone
1p,*4*g ct lot o{ tAe'Ln Aand-'to"-co^u-(ry {unCr. to

For rcre information contacb
the direcbor, MarIr Ann ChaprBn, at 300 East (Eriversity,
Su-ite 120, Tucsorla, AZ 85705.
Or ca].]- her at (602) BB7-

. q^ a mofte pzntonal note, tlancy ana I Aave dLacovened
that
beLng vol-unteent U cL gnzat waq. to s.o. 7Az wonh ta
inten.,ttLng and wonthwALle," tAe lruu"plu ie *uoA wLtA ctne
grceat, cLna tAe ne{uge ia pnovLdtnq'ut wLtA a Aone Ln t_Ae
,tun {,nom,rALcA to' &plone tleu /!)" "L"u on oun aagd o{{. {\one

hillsides, and rictr riparian areas. Aq>1e, tasty

meals are eate.red on-site
and a.l.l ca4> serrrices
o<cept sle-eping equipment
are prowided. Ttre cost is
$245, with university credit
arrailal:Ie for an additional

9449-

tf(e

1o/Lque.

peoplu aAould tng Lt'--tAene La a denand {un ,r2rnt.nna.
'We''ll
,tend an upTcLte {nom the Braque ne^'t montA.

(Bob and Nancy Ballou are Frathead chapter members from
Ronan, ani serve on olrr Boaro of Directors. )
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Deciding f needed sorre ts-rnn yeather and ner,r ,'life_
birds" f flev lo Corpus Christi, Te;<as early this winter.
r joined my mother and her friend (both active Audubon
members of the Yelloirrstone Chapter) and my sister vho

servec as our o.river.
Our first stop rnas the Aransas Nationat Wililife
Refuqe, r'inter home of the r*rooping crane. On the boat
trip through the refuge we sahr ZZ wiroopers, alonE rrith
40 other species of bircls. Highlights-t\rere the crested
celracara, tri--colored heron, oyster catdrers and the
roseate s;:oonbiJ.J. .
Laquna Atascosa National Wililife Refuge is
of salt and freshl,.ater rnarshes,: coasLal praire anda mix
savannah. Spotte<i there ,rrere ;he plain trra.t-l-"-,
Ilarris hagk, golden-fronted roodpecker and the srmi_
parmat€d plover. LeavinE the refuEe, on adjacent farm
land lre sal.i uili{ards cf 300 sandhiJ-J. cranes.
Nest stop rras ihe Broimsville cump I you I"/ave your
binoculars to the attendant ani ai,ray you go, in hot
pu-rsuit of the dump trucks I We iid ,rot se" tfr"
Morican crorr as it rvas quite muddy and lhey hang arogni
where the iumpinq is go1nq, on. NExi timel
At Sable palm Grove Auclubon Sanctuary rre
in a junEle clominated by the endangereC sanaf hil<ei
pa1m.
The mosquitoes hiked r,'ith us r but a beautifur turrbe]-]-ied hinmingbird gave us a little sho1.,,.
On to Santa Ana National Wiidlife Refuge, a pre_
serve of native sub-tropical iroodlands, ctoied tc all
c?rs. You hc.c on a train to tour the sanctuary.
Hiking furtiter in we spotted ihe greater roadrunrrer,
green and rinEed kingfishers and the colorfu.l great

kisl<adee.
At Bentsen-Rio Granie Valley State park,
for ::irders, we saw the Altimira oriole, black_a hub
strouldered and hool<-bilIed kites, &uctrrs kingbird
and a rare visitor, tire b]-ue buntilg. We hil<ed to
the Rio Granoe River and looked across a1:
Mexico. lJe searched all day irith about
30 other birci watchers for Lhe
masked tityra, a Me:._ican species
and firsi tiare visitor lo the
park. He had been seen for
tl:ree days prior to our
visit, but rye had no luck.
Southern Te;cas is

iefiniiely
a biroer,s paraI _dr-set
We sar,' 113 species,
ancl f saw 51 life-l:ircis.
I l<norr I ,1i be back
-1
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FROM TTIE PRESIDEX.II

A Clearcut Decision

, Even a first-hand experience isn't always understandable until after lengthly
District Ranger station
.orr=io.iutiorr.' Mi;;;""d'visit with the folks at the SwanBiIl
Pederson, District Rantable:
meeting
the
people
to
brought four very-qualified
sale proger, who oqprain-ea that the us Forest Service is not trying to nra,ximize timber planner'
Sutton, the district
fits, but instead manage for a l-ariety of resources; Earlforest
planning process--if a
the
during
aie
made
who explained that some trade-offs
percentage is to be
certain p"t".rrtuqo of for"st is to be retained, then a certain
who takes the cutting
planner,
sale
the
ViEif,
modmized for ii*O"r production; AndY
a tree is sold;
before
period
year
two
a
ovei
plan through all the reEulatory hoopsalternaLives
and Barry Bollenbacher, the foreste-r, who o'plained many forest cutting
pine'
lodgiepole
infested
beetle
out
take
used.to
is
and gave r.u=orr=-rty ctearcutting
"I
some
r!
is necessary
After o,rr io"q discussiorr, .* convinced that clearcuttingT
profits
maximize :-Ls
inslances. Bur.... if the US Forest Service is not trying tothen
why is clearcutting
Timberl-"a='
BN
j-ts
counierpart,
clearcutting corpo;ate
like
Douglas fir, white
ponderosa,
of
stands
hlalthy
r-diatively
even considered for ise on
trees are diseased to
pine, spruce, cedar etc. I say retalivety heatthy because most
dead tops' Foresters call
some extent or have entered that fong phaie of dying and shol"
these trees "decadent".
that even if
There was a pervasive attitude from all participants at my meeting
j-n
past, those
the
the US Forest Service did eyhibit, r,ranton disrlgard totrard forests
and gentler
kinder
days are over and the age of "nurturing" has arrived. so far, thisin a two year process
Forest Service has been only verbal. A cutling plan is beginning
of selective cuts and small
to improve the loolis of Blacktail Mountain liith aofSeries
smaller cuts' but as for the
clearcuts. This will probably improve lhe looksacrossthefrom
the town of Srran Lake' At
big- ones... ta]<e a looX at the "iirproved culs"
sold on Blacktail this
be
the same time, another mostly clea-rcut limber sale witl
spring (feathered edges included)
tAta H"la

Swan valley is considered
rather discouraging bil of information is that the
has already
Timberlands
BN
because
Service
a visual sacrifice area by the US Forest
extensive
their
ttrrough
values
vildlife
and
made such a tremendous impact on visual
but it
it'
perceived
I
l"ay
the
it
mean
not
did
clearcutting. Perhaps Mr. Pederson forests .would have a greater' not lesser'
would seem ttrat the keepers of public
from their
responsibility to countlract this degradation by eliminating clearcutting
Suran Valley units
declared
Pederson zraa.l
foresls the "right .wE/" r n^r^-^^fn ansr,ier to my plea that they manage
sales'
timber
the
on
have to fteep conrnenting
that to influence forest *urrug"*"rri ve just
effecl
to
vay
the
not
policy, is
Reacting to bach proposal, versus basic Foresl service
and so should you'
opinion,
give
my
to
continue
will
I
policy changes. Ho*L.r"r,
contacl the other disLricL offices
Sr.lbscribe (rree) to the Swan District ner,rsletter.
withoul your input' changes
and they,ll plug you into their public corrnent process'
for the better witl come about very slor'tly'

one

LT}CAL RECYCLING OPTIONS
$I* has+ list+d

ti:*

F'+c}r;!ing f+nt+rs

f+r the Flath*ad, It''lission,

anrl

-

but

Vall*Ys. Ther+ may b+ +th+r +pti+ns KEEF Y0UR EYES
AlItr EAES IFE]il! W+ hat+ listed appr+ximat+ prices ; they

F,+r.:t+nai

flr:ctr:at* r+gu1ar11,''.
dr:n't

S+rrr+

it+rns are afcept+d +nly as d+nati+n

l*t that st+p 1r*u!

TO PREPARE MATERIALS:

CAI{S:

-

:lf-i

Take th+m in as yoll rLse them

p+r lb. )

-

no need to

crush. {Pay .20

HEIYSPAPEBS: Eai* ',rrith strirg +r stack in br+vrn pap*r gr+cery
i-,ag=. {}+nati+I} .,ir rii:'t^: . ZIr p*l' ib. }

GLASS: l!'ash and r*m+tre t+ps
Lab+l=
.

i-12

rrri

1:+

an,C m+tal

an,{ plasti+ banding.

left +r1. S.;r't a+c+rding t+ *+1+r. iI+natl+n +r .05 t+

p+r ib. i

CO}IFUTEE PAPEE/
LEDGER PAPER: All pap+r= +r:c+Ft gl+ssy. ili.:nati+n]
CARDEOAED: Tak+ in as it is +r flatt+n. {Drrnatit:ni

EATTERIES AHD SCBAP }{ETALS: Call f,>r pric+s and t+ se*
'.,'+hat th+'g ar+ arjr*pting.
Irl+ +n+ is cr:rr*nt1,.r' r+*y*iirrg plastics i.n
r,r..i11 1+t 1'*rr kn+r,ni '+rhett th+y start

PLASTICS:

+ttr ar+a

-

trt'+

I*IAGAZIHES: Iil+ +n+ '*ii11 curc+ntly a**+pt.
Ll*m+ r-*rirtla15 l:ari+ ailcrirlnts s+t r:p s* Fr.+**e.js g+ tr: l+cai sch+r:ls
-*h+*k -'1r+r:r 1r+,:a1 t+nt+r arrd s.;1tr-'+1 t+ s+* if ?+u Can h+1p them +ut.

("RECYCLnG 0PTIONS" tras been prepared by GaiJ- Ieonard and tinda
If you trawe any guestions about recyclinE you rrey caJ.l Gail at
.j

Hhitright.
862-5807)

-

FLATHEAD YALLEY RECYCLERS
PA|:IFI|: HINF AI|N FIIE
Fiaihead Lane (Esse nf underpass hiii on Hwg
Halispell Phone: 755-7rll I
8:00 a.m.

-

B:0S a.m.

- I ?:00 Saturdrg

5:00 p.m. Plondog

- Fridrg

FLATHEAD IHDUSTRIES FOR
56 3RD Avenue l{est f{orth
Halispell Fhone: 755-32ts0

THI

-

4:30 F.H. l'londeg - Saturdag

412 lrlucleus Auenue
folumbia Falls Phone: 8gl-484g
E:S0 4.f1.

-

4:30 P.fI. flondrg

CAHS
HEHSPAPER
GLASS
HETALS
CAR BATTERIES

HAHDICAFTED

^..:,

ff,Cr0 4.11.

i Easri

- Srturdag

CANS
GLASS
HEHSPAPER
COHPUTER PAPTR
LEDGER PAPER
CARDBOAR[
BATTER I ES

HISSIOH YALLEY RECYCLERS
FOLKSHOP
?? I Hwg 93 South

Hunan Phrne: 673-5333
AIss has satellite cent*rs in
ST. lgnatius and Pnlsan

CAHS
GLASS
HEHSPAPER
CARDBOARD
IOHPUTER PAPER
SCRAP HETAL
BATTER IES

KOOTEHAI YALLEY
LIilf,OLil IOUIITT SHELTERED TIORKSHOP
llineral Avenue
Lihhg

CAHS
HEHSPAPERS
GLASS
BATTER IES

I{ooN BAY, Fistring Access or Park" '
...apparentfY it can't be both'

The classiiication of
Park was changed to Fishing Access
Site without any Public inPut' And
now the DePt.. of Fish, Wildlife and
Parks anO fisii and Game Coinnissioner
Greg Barkus of Kalispell would like
to iell five acres of that Public

Woods Bay State

With our growing tourist and
suil[ner population I'ie need all the
publiq land we have, but at thj-s
time the Parks DePartment doesn't
believe they have enouEh moneY to
maintain Woods BaY as a Parl(.
A group that met with A1 Elser
of Fish, Wildlife and Parks, gave
many suggesLions for minimtztrtg
*atig"r.tt problems--from fencing out
molorcycles to using a Retired
Senior Voli:.nteer to collect fees
and garbage. I hoPe it didn't fatl
on deaf ears.
A meeting on the Future of
Slale Parks will be held in Polson
on l,Iarch 7, and in KalisPell on
March 14 (DePt. of Fish, Wildlife &
Parks, 7:00 PM). There r'rj-l1 also
be a public meetj-ng about Woods Bay
State Park in late March or earlY
April in Bigfork.
Ilob
EARTTI

DAY,

Off

u

llagaddino

and Running

FiftY-eight adulls and two
children attended our initial Earth

Day Steering Colnnittee meeting on
February 6. After inlroductions
and an overview of Plans for Earth
Day, i:articiPants volunteered for
vaiiou= conrrritlees- These included
the goals conrnittee and the budget,
exhibits, .oublicitY and Printing
committees. We also formed a liaison
committee to contact city and county
officials and elected representatives'
If you are interested in joining
any of these groups, Please call me'
It rvas exciting to have such a

large, enthusiastic cornnunitY
response. BY ne;ct month r',re should
have a Calendar of Events so that
the entire Flathead Valley can enjoy
and participate in this celebration
to protect and preserve our beautifu1 home.and Planet'
Fenne cohen
C/^

l

662-57 /
-F

/

lfiater QuaIitY' or lfraste Water
The Libby area has survived many boom
perioas in historYr and once again
bust
and
we are neing presented economic opportuni.ties
with the proposed world's largest silver/copper mine. This time, honever, we are being
isked to justify short-term economic gain for
a significant change..in the qualitl of area

qto{o

-water.

(laee-

"Conttenv'ztLon,Lommerttn",
F4o""\{; /-??0) .ry?Iu"d?
lltleoted Poat,.
has r-irea a Petition to
ffion

7he

be allowed to exceed water qualily standards,
and the decision may effect vater quality
statewide.
No mining company has ever been granted
an exemption irom estabtished water quality
standards in Montana. If degradation is alJ.or^red, it will set a precedent for other mines
to follow suit. Other alternatives need lo be
considered besides allowing mine waste waler
lo seep into high qualitY streams

Fortunately, we live in a society whereby
pubtic opinion is weighed with sufficient
facts and/or (in Noranada's case, an ample lack
of) scientific data before g'overnmenl agencies
mal<e decisions. The r:nsettling factor in this
decision is a majority of the board members
making the final decision have been appointed
by Governor Stephens, who has a record of favoil-ng mine development to the exclusion of
sound environmental Policies.
Noranda will not be alloved to set a
precedent r-nless there is no opposition. Those
concerned for the future of rrater quality in
Montana may send their cormnents to:
Abe Horpestad, Ibard of Health and Hrvironmerrtal Scierrces, Cogsrel-l Building, Itre1ena,
Mr 59860.
DeboncrA StnoAmq.zn
/tl o

Ko

nondq ltl Ln. Cu**LtLee
oLenaL tll tldlanda A lltance
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** *n

Looking Forward
,r'm optimistic about the future of good conservation and care for our share of
liee earth here in Northrrest Montana.
High on the list for my optimism is the splendici response
and public agencies to lhe call for action or iianrg DAy i-9g0. of citizens, companies
The
of celebra_
acrivities from Missoula to ConAon, Artee, polson variety
and
the
Flarhead
is
:i:::^:i:-.caring
u vuyyur
alry .
Earthveek connnittees are planning recycling t drL shor,;s, college
lectures, clean_
ups, hikes, bikes rides, rrretlands touis, r-aptor-ecucation,
school
programs
galore,
agency prograrns, anci cisplays, conce.rts, festivals and
much more. you name it and
somer'r-here in Northr','est Montana werve got, it.
one also gels the impression that the
aciivity is not "flash in the pan" environmentalism,
but represents a long term
cormnitment of carinq: for the earth.

Also high on my list of reasons to be optlmistic is the recent calr
tc Lhe chief
of tile u's' Forest Service from Forest supervisors
(incluainq-a-stronE statement from
our own Reqion one) for a mue!; greater conrnitment to protect the non-cornmercial
values
of our NaLional Forests and t5 more ful1y observe ecorogical principles
and
ecosys-Lem
management' There has been litt1e doubt in my mlnd thai many
i" tn" porest service
are conrnitted to rioing irhat is best for the rind, but it is -qreat
to observe the
forttrighL stand taken by the top lano managers.

Finally, speaking of care for the earth and its creatures, don,t forget to clreck
off for vildlife ol-] your Monlana tax form. rt's
49. Ancl ir someone erse prepares
your taxes, 1et them lcnol,'you wish to ccntribute,line
The state,s non-game program depencs
on the tax time contributions of Montana citizens fo:: much of its
existence.
utny
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Fon.exanple-, ned aquLnne-b tAst cacAe. *ALte.baalz pine cone)a aue i-ratdve.ntontlu anovdi-na
*"tZily.6.ont wLtA ruttnLtLoua oXlo tu "oi
be{one- hileanatLn+. R.t ooeAeart belLeve
urA'ttelanA pine aelda na.u be. a. cnLtiral laLl
{oori aounce- {on gnlV/{"a. . ClonA'a nutLnocAena too, dederul bn-tlte hLcA elevatLon wALtebo.nlz ptne. ton {od, orni ienne- at tAe na-ioa
di,tpe.naet
ilrit",Oa.alz pine aeeda. Afpl$t V
"S

tAe-Ln cAi/Lel-lij"e- bilJrt to open tAe. tal_t
coneA, tAe,te- intellL2,ent bU;d^ pt .* iii U"
aeeda and atone- tAen;
{tnn in ri tAnwt poucA.
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".**3t-*to
bl"!! {.ty
ni-dge,t
on 6unna tAet
"f{ o{-open
wlt-tiluru.
lhete_ tAeu bunu tAe{neeaeetd^ta.y
in nuny dL{fetent apot t. 7l{o, *{!t
netann ayin ana'agnin tAnougA tAr.Ltnt"n t,
{.yot on tAeLn caeJh.ett, ,n iritpnert tLve- {ea{
o/ menony. .0{ counae-., tAoad tAea {oig,et
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youn tax _{o* b 4* ;* {rrd dorp!'o{"d
tAe,r.
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THE MINIAI\G. AUDT BON COUNCIL i,,,il-l be updating the book Distribution of Montana
Amphibians, Reptiles and l"lamma1s. We originally puffiffi
If you are interested in this project or have any updated sig'htings from the
1982 publicatlon, contact the Montana Audubon council at p.o. Bo:< 595, Helena.
Moirtana 59624, 443-3949. Contact us anytime for any ideas or sugv-estions.
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Bluebirds Across America
Susan Carlson

of spring, hope and
birds are aS much loved as the bluebird, the spttlcol
bears the blue st<y
happiness. Naturalj-st John Burroughs once'wrote, "the bluebird
it also bears some serious
on its back, the red earth on its breast". unfortr.:natety,
burdens, burdens that threaten its existence'
reties on
Today,s bluebirds suffer a severe nesting shortage. The bluebirdcavities
lrhatever suitable cavities are al'ailable. And the search for natural
nest sites
grows more and more di-fficult. During the pasl half century, reliable
Old
States'
such as o1d orchards have nearly disappeared from across the United
wooclen fence posts have given t'Iay to meLal posts'
trouble' The
The scarcity of naturat ,,"=iirrg cavities.is compounded by new
developed or ruined by
agrarian habitat of open fields and-orchards is rapiary being
insect eaters' and many
indiscriminate use of pesticides. Bluebirds are primarily
Also, bluebirds now find themof them have died from eating contaminaled insectl.
sparrow' species
selves in competition with the *Jt" uggtessi-ve starlinE and house
destroy lhe nests and
inirodu-ced in the iu=t fruff bflthe 19lh century. Starlings
the bluebi-rd's
eg9s, and sparrornis win most of the battles for cavities owing to
docile nature.
and nountain'
Al-1 three species of America's bluebirds, the eastern western eastern United
the
in
have declined siirce the 1930s. tt" species enjoyed so much
ninety percent accordinq to
Statesr the eastern bluebird, has dectj-ned anproblem,
"=titnut"d
the av-aitabitity of natural
a National Audubon reporl. The most serious
cavities continues to deny it a return to streng;th'
' -.
HH.;P FOR THE BH]MIRD
Happily,tnereissornethingwecando.Anyonereallyinterested
far the most
i" ir"ipii;-;h. bluebird should erect nesting- houses--by
Brrt
population.
successful technique for increasing the bluebird
and
designed
not just any housJ will do. It needs to be carefully
raid
cannot
predators
constructed so that the birds will use it, bul
anestofrecentlyfledgedyoung.Thehousealsoneedstobebuill
-a
perEir aitracts starlings which drive avay the
without a perch.
bluebirds.
For the many people who have neither the time nor the resources
tobuildbirdhouses,theAudubonSocietyComestotherescue.
of the
Bluebirds Across America, an Audubon project' offers oneclpress
house
durabJ-e
assembled,
finest houses avaifibte. The easily
disdesign
box's
The
needs.
i= pr..i-=ely tailored to the bluebira's inch opening prevents the
larger
1.5
The
st-artings and sparrovs.
The
sparrow'
the
discourages
floor
narro.\^I
"or]i.q.=
box's
the
starling from enterinE, and
useful tir.=pan of the houses is at least six to eight years.
The prefabricated cypress birdhouses are available through Blu9bir9!=t-crosgA ready
South carolina 2w2'
Auerica, National Audubon society, Po Bo)r 123, Horatio,
urith directions and hardr'sare for $12'00'
ffi:rr";=;-r=-1rs.00, or the kit comes complete
prices include shipping. An application for membership in the National Audubon
payabte to Bluebirds
SocieLy is inctudeO-wiitr the house or kit. Please make checks
Few

.

Across America.
HOIEE I,OCATIONS

Selecting a good location for the nest box is important' Locate bluebird houses
trees' fhe tree-fringed
in open areas feaLuring low ground cover and scatLered
trail---a well-placbd
expanses of gorf .o,r.=6= pro.rid. ideal habitat for a bluebird
fields, large lawns and
series of houses at reast 1OO yards apart. Pastures,
away from shrubs'
cemeteries also provide good locations. Hang the house at eye level
the fredgwhen
day
the
But do ma]<e sure a tree or bush is fairly close. Anti-cipate
by'
close
stop
rest
iirrq" make their maiden flight. They wi1:- need a safe
is fast
.
The opportunity to grimpse the biilliant blue flash of the bluebird
put
simply
or
trail,
disappearing. Give a :-iltre back to nature. Buird a bluebird
survi\ral'
for
up a i.o,r=o or two. Help the species r,rin its struggle

t?p FUilt€A| f,ut)ueil fitay Lrn1any
trFIC8'

President

R&in lhgaddirro, 2lOO Srran lrqr, Bigfork, Uf 59911
&eot t{itdrell, 960 Kienas H, Ka-Lispell, }fi 59tX)I
Fi1 r€oprd, 514 pine place, ltdtefish, Ef 5gg37
Trnuie Clark, 23f Pitre Needfe lane, Bigfork, !g' 595t1l

Vice-kesideut
Secretarlr
Iteas-urer

AIfrfTTR'

8374291
756-8130
862-5807
837-6615

hb Rillou, k ll88l, Rt I, Charlo, llI 59g25
iladr lftrite, 1235 Sran River Road, Bigfork, lff 59911
S $erru, 2888 S\ran Hr.y, Bigfork, frl 59!t11
Lynn Kelly, 9O5 B 5th Ave E, Bolscn, ltf 59960
Didr fefiei!, S4 Hoodland Avez Ka]-i"s1nll, ltT 59901

il+2365
837{157
837-6208
883.5797

7s5-5768

aAnt

bnsermtiqr

kn( 1129, hdcr, lff 59826
754-2289
Jia @ers, fu( gB4, FoLm, Hf 59g60
8813611
casr"y,'fu.
I}an
mZZ, Kalispelt, Hf 5gSOl
857-3143
$sannah Casey, fu. Z9ZZ, f,ali.s4nll, lrf 5g90l
857-3143
Nanq Ite*ath, 6065 HT ltyy 35, Bigrfork, t0 59911
g374ZgB
!m-rship
Jrrre Ash, kn( 957, krdcrr, Hf 59862
,y-Zzgg
Nessletter
Ieo.Keane, 514 pine place, ltritefiEh, }f 5993?
962_580z
kqrdtr
kent Hitdell, !16O fisres Rd, Xa1lq-Ll, Uf 59q)l
?56-gf30
Scirct-s/Clubs
Jeiin Mocker, 1655 lhttford &Ed, Xali"srnll, Ur 59!pl
7*$W
II{E FIAIIIEAD AIIIITffi{ ffIBff Eets <xr ttn seorrd fffay of eadr mrt}r frrn Septeder
thrQgh ltay- Re9ufar urthly eetings are preceeded t1r an Eecutive..g5ard reting, the
Eduetlqr
Field Trips
Ilospita1ity
Audubon Mventures/
Library

Rod Astr,

place of rhidl are prbristred in tlp preceedinq n*sletter. The rrrniness-reeting
!i*
(7:30)"td
and progran (8:0O) are held in tle aormstatrs
rm of ttp Flathead Eank of
-.tiqg
Bigfork. Ttreee are all open reetings and all lnterested
peqpre are lrrylted to att€rd.
THE PILEAIE) ffiI is lxlblisH nine tir-" a lrsar, Sept€der tUrurgh trhy, and is sent to
3|l rprrilprs of tlre Flatlead Audukr Saiety -rrs (rE kfit
of tre l{atlqraf aues. For
ottErs rho rcuJ.d like to reciere tte nrysletter, tle mt is $5.m per year. orr address
is FIAIIIEBD AIIDUEN Slgff, p-O. b( 715, Bigfork, tfritara 59911.
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